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Abstract 
The feasibility of uslng piezoceramlc based induced shear mechanism for producing active 
blade twist IS investigated Act~ve blade tw~st IS used t o  reduce helicopter vibration Hamil- 
ton's pr~nc~ple is used to  derive the governing equat~ons of mot~on for a smart rotor blade 
undergoing axlal, flap, lag and torsion displacements and facilitating piezoceramic-axla1 
bend~ng and shear actuat~on Flnlte element model In the spatlal and tlme domaln is used 
to solve for the beamlblade response Response of rotatlng active beams indlcate that cen- 
trlfugal stiffen~ng reduces the bending actuation enabled-t~p transverse deflection and shea~ 
actuation enabled-tip elastic twist with Increase in ro ta t~on speeds It 1s also noted that 
the effect of centrifugal stiffening is pronounced for bendlng actuation Reasonable level5 
of tip elastic twist are still found to be achievable a t  high rotation speeds Furthermore 
induced shear based mechanism is used for attaining active twlst in a soft-inplane hingeles; 
rotor Results are obtained for a hingeless rotor blade w ~ t h  a 2-cell box and a NACA 0012 
airfoil section The blade aerodynamics is niodeled using a lifting line theory and a timt 
domain unsteady aerodynamic model is used The lnflow across the rotor dlsk is calculatec 
uslng a free-wake model Both open and closed loop studles are conducted A closed loop 
controller is developed to calculate the optimum voltage required to  be given to the rot01 
blade for obtaining twlst uslng straln rate feedback Significant non-linear relationship ex- 
ists between piezoelectr~c shear coefficient and applied electric field In soft piezoceramics likc 
PZT-5H This is included In the closed loop controller design Actuator placement location: 
are explored at an advance ratio (non dimensional forward speed) of 0 2 (low speed) and 0 t 
(moderate speed) using closed loop control Each actuator spans 20 percent of the blade 
length Depending on the placement and number of actuators and advance ratlo, 35-7f 
percent reduction in vibration is attainable with PZT-5H The aeroelastic properties of the 
active tw~st  controlled rotor are studied and the effects of the controller on blade response 
blade and hub loads, aeromechanical stability and trim control angles are evaluated It 1s 
found that actlve twist deslgned for vibration reduction does not have much influence on 
aeromechanlcal stabll~ty and trim control angles which increase the feas~bllity for applica- 
tions On including dynamic stall and unsteady flow separation in the analysis, vibration 
reduction obtained by PZT-5H at an advance ratio of 0 3 is 48 7 percent and at 0 35 (high 
speed) is 21 percent Thus, it is observed that PZT-5H fails in generating a larger stroke 
requlred to obtain reduction in vibration for rotors flying at high advance ratios in dynamic 
stall and unsteady flow separation environment Newly evolved slngle crystal piezoceramics 
have a much larger stroke generation capacity It is therefore important to investigate the 
use single crystal piezoceramics like PZN-8%PT in rotorcraft apphcations which have larger 
stroke requirements To evaluate the performance of PZN-8%PT, a new rotor model with 
PZN-8%PT actuators is prepared and vibration reduction obtained with this model in pres- 
ence of dynamic stall and unsteady flow separation is evaluated It is found that with the use 
of PZN-8%PT, alleviation of dynamic stall induced vibration up to 70 5 percent is attainable 
at an advance ratio of 0 3 and 59 3 percent at an advance ratio of 0 35 Practical shortcom- 
ings like fallure of actuator and actuator degradation could lead to under-performance by 
the controller These situations are analytically simulated and it is observed that the actu- 
ator spanning between 40 to 60 percent of the rotor blade contributes the most to vibration 
reduction Degradation in the efficiency of the actuator by 30 percent resulted in a loss 
of reduction in vibration by 15-25 percent It is observed that on applying the optimum 
phased 2P load corresponding to the configuration which has minimized the sum of angle of 
attack over the rotor disk not only leads to reductions in angle of attack (reduction ranging 
from 6-8 7 degrees) over the disk but also proves to be beneficial by simultaneously provid- 
ing reduction In vibration and power ranging from 19-50 and 2 2-4 8 percent, respectively 
Contraction of the dynamic stall boundaries upto 29 degrees is achievable at high speed 
flight The numerical results in this work show that piezoceramic shear induced active twist 
represents a feasible solution to the helicopter vibration problem 
